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60/40 stock/bond asset allocation, appropriateness, 295
60/40 stock/bond mix, evaluation, 290e
65-year-olds, life expectancy (probability), 305e

A
Absolute priority rule, 576
Absolute return investing, 537–538
Absolute return objective, 15
Absolute return vehicles, 537–538
Accounting risk, 593–594
example, 594
Accrual accounting, 795
Accumulated benefit obligation (ABO), 66
Accumulated service, 66
Accumulation phase, 26
Active approaches, comparison, 411e
Active equity investment, 429–455
Active focused equity style, 416
Active/immunization combination, 369
Active investment, 297
approach, 7
Active investors, characteristics, 699–700
Active lives, 67
Active management, 410
passive management, contrast, 391–393
risk factor mismatches, 332
styles, 434–435
Active manager
activities, requirement, 344–345
analysis/information, usage, 699
Active/passive combination, 369
Active return, 411, 770
one-factor model, relationship, 755
Active risk, 411, 597, 770
Active strategies, 344–346
Actual extreme events, 614–615
Administrative fees, 830
Ad valorem fees, 467
Adverse selection risk, 650
Advertise-to-draw-liquidity trading, focus, 669
After-tax performance presentation, data (illustration), 851e
After-tax portfolio, calculation, 850
After-tax return/calculation methodology, 847–855
Aggressive Balanced Account Composite, 821
Algorithmic execution systems, classification, 673–676
Algorithmic revolution, 670–673
Algorithmic trading, 670
classification, 674e
Allocation/selection interaction return, 759
Alpha, 7, 451
determination, 537–538
research, 130
separation, 465
Alternative investments, 253–254
client communication, 482
core-satellite investing, relationship, 484
decision risk, 483
definitions/similarities/contrasts, 478–484
evaluation, example, 481–482
flowchart, 479e
portfolio management, introduction, 477–478
suitability, determination, 482
Analysts, forecasts, 209–210
Anchoring trap, 144
Angel investor, 503
Annualized return, 730
example, 730
Annual rebalancing results, 703e
Anticipated income tax rate, 849
Appraisal (smoothed) data, 137
Arithmetic mean historical equity risk premium, range, 163
Arrival price, 656
Arrival price strategy, 674
ASEC defined-benefit pension plan, asset allocation (example), 310–312
Asian equity, outperformance, 280
Ask, 641
Ask price, 641
Ask size, 641
Asset allocation
alternatives, proposal, 55e
approach, critique (example), 306–307
behavioral biases, example, 246–248
behavioral influences, 245–248
concepts, 50–58
example, 51–53, 56–58
definition, 231–236
determination, 54
elimination, 54–55
example, 279
horse race, 233
human capital, relationship, 301–304
importance, empirical debate, 234–236
introduction, 50–62, 230–231
instructor risk, relationship, 236–248
life-cycle investment guide, 296e
major steps, 255e
recommendations, example, 306e
return objectives, relationship, 236–248
reviews, 254
Roy’s safety-first criterion, application, 243–245
steps, 254–257
tolerance bands, example, 708–709
Asset classes
addition decision, example, 252
diversification, 248–249
inflation/deflation, impact, 183e
investor absorption capacity, 249
mutual exclusivity, 248
returns, 210–227
selection, 57–58, 248–254
specification, criteria, 248–251
total return expectations, 325e
world investable wealth, 249
Asset/liability management (ALM), 69
applications, number, 352
approach, 236–237
drug, 288–293
example, 286–295
practices, 108
swap, application, 383
tools, 377
Asset/liability modeling, simulation (inclusion), 293–295
Asset marketability risk, 107
Asset-only (AO) approach, 236–239
Asset risk, 118n
attributes, changes, 695–696
Assets
category, 750–751
covariance matrix, 152
duration/convexity, 358–359
duration/exposure, 248
integration, 28
segregation, 29
volatility, 597
Asset under management (AUM), 536
fee, 533
Asset-weighting, 807
Association for Investment Management and Research (AIMR), 787
Baseline forecasts, 221e
Baseline forecasts, 221e
Benchmark, 7, 436, 731–744
appropriateness, 811
Black-Litterman (BL) approach, 278–284
Black-Litterman (BL) equilibrium, 282e
Black-Litterman (BL) model, 277
Black-Litterman (BL) model, 277
example, 278e
Block order, 648
Bond market index, funds management, 331–346
selection, 392
Bonds
allocation, 295
number, calculation, 376
strategies, classification, 331–332
total return, 345
variance, bond duration (contrast), 376
Bond-yield-plus-risk-premium method, 162
Bottom-up approaches choice, 475
contrast, 474–475
Brazil industrial production, 206
Breakeven spread analysis, 398–399
example, 398–399
Bridge liquidity, providing, 641
British Retail Consortium (BRC), 185
Broadly based bond index portfolio, 333
Broadly based market index, outperforming, 333
Broad market indexes, 734
Brokers
markets, 648
roles, 649–650
Broughton Asset Management, 765
Broadly based bond index
portfolio, 333
Bundled fees, 807
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Business
- impact, 184
- pulse, taking, 185–186
- risk, 586n

Business cycle
- 176–179 analysis, 174–190 factors, evaluation, 184–190 inflation/deflation, 179–183 phases, 178e

Business cycle-related
- supply/demand, 524

Buy-and-hold attribution, 756

Buy-and-hold strategies, 711–712

Buy-side analysis, 3–4

Buy-side research, contrast, 475

C
- Calendar-and-percentage-of-portfolio rebalancing, 709
- Calendar rebalancing, 706
- Call exposure positioning, 343
- Call option, equity equivalence, 618e
- Calmar ratio, 556n
- Canadian pension funds, asset allocation, 309e
- Capital adequacy ratio, 624n
- Capital allocation, 634–635 line, 266
- Capital asset pricing model (CAPM), 767–768
- Capital at risk, 633
- Capital commitment, provision, 513
- Capital employed, basis, 833–834
- Capital flows, 225 example, 226
- forecasting approach, 225
- Capital marker effects, 176–177
- forecasts, justification, 167–168
- Capital market expectations (CME), 2, 128–129, 290e
- analyst methods, biases, 141–142 development, framework, 129–135
- examples, 131–140
- financial market equilibrium models, 163–171
- forecasting, challenges, 135–146 formation, 8 formal tools, 146–153 tools, 166–175 historical statistical approach, 147–148 international interactions, 198–202 judgment, 173
- Capital return, calculation, 834
- Cap risk, 359
- Caps, 384–385 rate, 385
- Carried interest, 506, 839
- Curve-out segments, 819–822 cash allocation, data, 820e methods, 820e
- Cash balance plan, 64 Cash equivalents, 210–212, 250, 290 capital market theory, relationship, 266–275
- Cash flow at risk (CFAR), 613
- Cash flow matching, 237, 346 application considerations, 368–369 extensions, 367–368 monitoring, 368
- multiple liability immunization, contrast, 365–367 optimization, 368
- process, illustration, 366e reinvestment rate, 367e strategies, 365–369 transaction costs, 368–369 universe considerations, 368
- Cash flows
- assumption, 800 characteristics, 114 immunization, 364 impact, 802e, 803e
- investing/disinvesting, transaction costs, 425 key rate duration, 340 present value distribution, 357–358, 340 projection, 337 statement, case study, 36e
- volatility, 104
- Cash market trades, 715
- Cash values, inside buildup, 108
- Casualty insurance companies
- IPS, example, 119–120 pretax portfolio, 116e
- Catalyst, impact, 433
- Causality relationships, 144
- Cause-and-effect relationship, 144
- Cautious investors, 32
- CEFA
- return objective, example, 240
- strategic asset allocation, example, 272–275
- Cell-matching technique, 335
- Center for International Securities and Derivatives Markets (CISDM), 535
- CTA Universe Strategies, correlations, 562e
- CTA Universe Strategies/Traditional Assets, performance, 562e
- Central banks
- observation, 212 policy, 696–697
- policy-making decisions, 180
- Certified commercial property value/appraiser, 833
- CFA Institute trade management guidelines, 679–680
- Chain-linking, 725
- Chapter 7 bankruptcy, Chapter 11 bankruptcy (relationship), 576–577
- Cheapest-to-deliver (CTD), 378 bond, 382
- Chicago Board of Trade (CBOT), 377
- Chicago Mercantile Exchange, SPAN (system introduction), 614
- Children, gifting, 47
- China Industrial Production, 206
- Classical immunization theory, extensions, 354–362
- Classical single-period immunization, 348–350
- Claw-back provision, 506
- Client-initiated additions, 798
- Client interests, serving, 678–680
- Closed-book markets, 642–643
- Closely held company, client concentrated equity position, 483
- Closeout netting, 630
- Coincident indicators, 204
- Collars, 385
- Collateral
- availability, 373 quality, 372 return, 522
- yield, 522
- Combination matching, 367
- strategies, 369
- Commercial banks, asset allocation (example), 320
Commercial MBSs (CMBSs), 832
Commingled real estate funds, 485
Commissions
  calculation, 657
  example, 659–661
Committed capital, 839
Commodities
  benchmarks, 517–518
  definition, 516
  factor correlations, 527e
  historical performance, 518–523
  index performance, 519e, 521e
  index return components, 520–523
  index total return, calculation, 523e
  inflation hedge, usage, 526–528
  interpretation issues, 523
  investments, 516–530
  characteristics/roles, 523–530
  types, 517
  market, 516–517
  size, 517
  perspective, 479
  recent performance, 520
  risk characteristics, 524–526
  trading advisers, 516
Commodity pool operators (CPOs), 557
Commodity trading advisor (CTA), 557, 562e
Commodity trading advisor (CTA), 557, 562e
Common shares, 215
Common stock-to-surplus ratio, 114
Company stock, holdings, 79
Company value, 618e
Competitive investment environment, 723
Completeness fund, 464–465
Completion, asurty, 640
Compliance, fundamentals, 792–795
Composite
  construction, 810–822
  creation date, 824
  definition, 813
  guidance statement, 818
descriptions, 823
portfolio assignment, 786
Composite returns, 809e
calculation standards, 807–810
Compound IRR, correctness (demonstration), 857e
Computing power, limitation, 723
Concentrated stock position, example, 693–695
Conditional tail expectation, 613
Conditioning information, accounting (failure), 142
Conference Board’s Index of Leading Indicators, 206
Confidence band, 772e
Confidence interval, 361–362
Confirming evidence trap, 144
Consistent growth style, 433
Constant growth model, 154–155
Constant-mix strategies, 712
Constant-proportion portfolio insurance (CPPI), 713
Constant-proportion strategy, 713
Constraints, 8
  changes, monitoring, 684–695
  example, 52–53, 56
  consumer price index (CPI), 240
Consumers
  impact, 184, 192
  income growth, lag, 203
  nondurables, pure sector allocation return, 758
  pulse, taking, 185
  spending growth, 203
Consumption, impact, 192
Contango, 522–523
Contingent claims risk, 359
Contingent immunization, 357
Continuously linked settlement (CLS), 591
Contract, asurty, 651
  contract risk, 592–593
Contrarian style, 433
  controlling positions, 351–353
  convenience yield, 524
Conversion factors, 377
Conversion factors, 377
Convexity adjustment, 337
  measurement, 597
Core-plus fixed-income portfolios, 399
Core satellite investment, 484
Core satellite portfolio, 461–464
Core style, 434
Corner portfolios, 259
  example, 269e
  theorem, 259–260
Corporate governance, 584
Corporate risk management, 78–79
Corporate venturing, 503
Correlations
  estimation, judgment (application), 173
  misinterpretation, 143
Corridor, 706
  width, factors, 708e
Cost enhancements, reduction, 342
Cost measures, weaknesses (advantage), 655–656
Costs-are-not-important trading, focus, 668–669
Country beta, 393
Country risk analysis techniques, 200–202
Coupon cell weights, 338
Coverage, 741
Covered call, 384
Credit default swap, 389, 631
  example, 390
  illustration, 389e
Credit derivatives, 385, 588n
Credited rates, 102
Credit event, 389
Credit forwards, 387–389
Credit options, 385–387
Credit protection seller, 385
Credit risk, 104, 118n
  353, 587–588
  exposure, calculation (example), 621–622
  management, 123, 628–632
  measurement, 615–622
  relationship, 617–618
  transfer
Credit derivatives, usage, 631–632
  products, usage, 385–390
Credit risk reduction collateral, usage, 629–630
  enhanced derivative product companies, usage, 631
  exposure limitation, usage, 629
  marking to market, usage, 629
  minimum credit standards, usage, 631
  netting, usage, 630
Credit spread forward, 631
  example, 388–389
  payoff evaluation, 387–388
Credit spread option, 386–387, 631
  example, 388–389
Credit spread risk, 385
Credit Suisse/Tremont indices, 535
Credit swaps, 389–390
Credit VaR, 616–617
Cross-default provision, 616
Cross hedging, 380, 395
Cumulative annualized value-added, usage, 772e, 774e
Currencies, 222–223
  competition, 201
  example, 223
Index

return, 396
selection, 392
Currency-hedged instruments, 394
Currency risk, 253, 391, 393–398
hedging, 394–398
management decisions, 298
Current credit risk, 616
Current/future needs, 299
Cushion spread, 358
 Custody fees, 806
Custom security-based benchmark, 738
 construction, 738
Cyclical stocks, 216

D
Data measurement errors/biases, 136–139
Data mining bias, 141
Data quality issues, 730–731
Day traders, 665
Deal arbitrage, 532
Dealer, 641
markets, 641–646
roles, 649–650
Debt, addition, 504
Debt-financed investments, 180
Decision-making style, 316
Decision price, 656
Decision risk, 483
Declining markets, cash holdings (impact), 805
Dedication strategies, 346–365
 flowchart, 347e
Deep market, 651
Defaultable debt, 214
Default risk, 342–343
impact, 372–373
premium, 160
Defined-benefit (DB) pension assets, investment, 78–79
Defined-benefit (DB) pension funds, 587
assets, purpose, 69
Defined-benefit (DB) pension plan, 685
asset allocation, example, 310–312
example, 288–293
Defined-benefit (DB) plan, 64, 84–85
background/investment setting, 66–79
examples, 68–73
IPS, example, 75–78
liquidity constraints, 308
regulatory constraints, 307–308
risk tolerance/objectives, factors, 68e
 usage, 307–312
 Defined-contribution (DC) plan, 64, 84–85
background/investment setting, 79–84
 DB plan, contrast, 65
examples, 68–72
IPS, example, 81–84
participants, example, 80
Delegation, 179, 182
Delay costs, 9, 654, 656
reflection, 657
Delivery date, 376
Delivery options, 378
Delivery requirements, 373
Delta, 384
measurement, 597
Delta-normal method, 605
Demand, impact, 192
Demand deposit, 121n
Demutualizing process, 101
Derivatives, 16
contracts, example, 594
 trades, 715–716
Derivatives-based semiactive equity strategies, 455
Derivatives-based semiactive strategies, stock-based semiactive strategies (contrast), 457–458
Derivatives-enabled strategies, 373–390
flowchart, 377e
Descriptive statistics, 147
Deteriorating fundamentals, 454
Developed markets, 251–253
 fixed income asset class, 249
 stocks, 290
Differential returns, 745
Diffusion index, 204
Direct commodity investment, 517
Direct investments, 839
Direct market access (DMA), 667
Direct private equity investment, investment processes, 500e
Direct quotation, 394
Direct real estate indices, unsmoothed performance, 495e
Direct real estate returns, U.S. geographical region correlation, 496e
Disciplined rebalancing, benefits (illustration), 702–704
Disclosure standards, 822–825
Discounted cash flow (DCF) models, 153–159
estimates, 134
Discretion defining, 810–813
degrees, recognition, 812
Discretionary trading strategies, 560
Disintermediation, 101n, 107
Dispersion calculation, data usage, 826e
measure, 824
Distinct business entity, 792
Distressed arbitrage, 572
Distressed debt arbitrage, 572
Distressed securities, 479, 532, 568–578
 benchmarks, 570
historical performance, 570–571
interpretation issues, 571
investing, 577–578
investments characteristics/roles, 571–578
 types, 569
issues, 574–578
market, 568–570
size, 569–570
monthly returns, 570e
performance, 571e
Distribution phase, 27
Diversification, 79
attributes, evaluation, 55
effect, 608
evaluation, 56–57
Dividend recapitalization, 505
Dollar duration, 351–353
calculation, 351
Dollar-weighted CISDM indices, 561
Domestic common equity asset class, 249
Domestic fixed income asset class, 249
Domestic stocks, 290
Do not initiate order, 640
Dow Jones-AIG Commodity Index (DJ-AIGCI), 518
Dow Jones Global Index (DJGI) market weights, 278e
Dow Jones Hedge Fund Strategy benchmarks, 536
Down-from-cost, 494
Downgrade risk, 385
Downside deviation, 633
Downside risk, 242
Drawn down capital, 839
Due diligence, 75
definition, 478

917
Duration, 337
distributions, 362
hedging, 380–381
management, 378–380, 392
futures, usage (example), 379–380
measurement, 597
Dynamic approach, 238
Dynamic completion funds, 464n
E
EACM Advisors index, 535–536
Early-stage financing, 501
Early transfers, 44
Early upswing, 176–177
Earnings
economic factors, impact, 215–219
momentum, style, 433
variability, 441
Earnings at risk (EAR), 613
Earnings per share (EPS) growth rate, forecasting, 441
Econometric modeling, 202–204
Econometric models, 661–663
Econometrics, 202–203
Economic analysis, 174
Economic changes, 683
monitoring, 695–698
Economic conclusions, 221e–222e
Economic data
information sources, 227–229
limitations, 135–136
Economic forecasting, 202–210
approaches
advantages/disadvantages, 211e
summary, 210
checklist approach, 208–210
Economic forecasts, information sources, 227–229
Economic growth
checklist, 209e
pace, 186
prospects, 200–201
trends, 190–196
Economic indicators, 204–208
Economic return drivers
(energy/transportation), 215–216
Economic surplus, 358–359
Effective duration, 337, 343
Effective spread, 644
Efficient frontier, 257, 258e
Black-Litterman view-adjusted returns, inclusion, 282e
corner portfolios, inclusion, 260e
equilibrium returns, inclusion, 280e
resampling, 275–276
Efficient market hypothesis (EMH), 653
Efficient portfolios
asset-class weights, identification, 262–263
resampling, 276
selection, 264–275
weights
Black-Litterman view-adjusted returns, inclusion, 283e
equilibrium returns, inclusion, 281e
raw historical mean returns, usage, 265e, 283e
Electronic crossing networks, 647
market quality, 652–653
order crossing, 647e
Electronic limit-order markets, 648
Emergency reserves, 39
Emerging market debt (EMD), 399–402
analysis, 401–402
growth/maturity, 400
investors, 402
risk/return characteristics, 400–401
Emerging markets, 199–202,
251–253
bonds, 214
corporates, 253
equities, 220
asset class, 249
funds, 533
major economics, differences, 199–200
Employee Retirement Income Security Act of 1974 (ERISA), 69
404(c) compliance, 82
governance, 74
Employee stock option plan (ESOP), 85
Employment, changes, 192
Ending wealth (annual cash outflows inclusion), Monte Carlo simulation, 286e
Endogenous variable, 143
Endowments, 85, 312–315
background/investment setting, 91–100
example, 98–100
funding source, 92
goals, proposed statement, 99
legal/regulatory factors, 97
liquidity requirements, 96
return objectives, 94–96
risk objectives, 93–94
spending policy, 99
tax concerns, 97
time horizon, 96–97
unique circumstances, 97–98
Energy commodities, investment (example), 525–526
Enhanced derivatives products companies (EDPCs), 631
Enhanced index approach, 7
Enhanced indexing, 322–344, 411
comparison, 411e
primary risk factors, matching, 352
small risk factor mismatches, 332
strategies, example, 343–344
Enhanced index strategies, 342–344, 455
Enterprise risk management (ERM), 583–584, 625
system, step incorporation, 585
Environmental, social, and governance (ESG) risk, 595
Equal probability rebalancing discipline, 709
Equal-weighted CISDM indices, 561
Equal-weighted index, 414–415
example, 419e
Equities
classes, composition, 430e
hedge, 533
index futures, 427–428
indices, 413–422
composition/characteristics, 419–422
investment, approach, 410–412
managers
questionnaire, 467–474
questionnaire, excerpt, 469–473
selection, comparison, 403–404
markets
analysis, 154–158
data, 416e
percentage allocation, guide, 296
research, structuring, 474–476
return, Grinold-Kroner model (usage), 158
styles, 429–449
indices, 430, 443–447
total return swaps, 428–429
worldwide indices, 420e–421e
Equitization, 452–543
Equity-indexed annuity, 305
Index

Equity market-neutral managers, 531–532
Equity portfolios
management, introduction, 407–408
managers, identification/selection/contracting, 466–474
role, 408–410
Equity real rates of return, 410e
Equity REITs, 486
Equity risk premium, 162–163
practice, 162
Error estimation, Black-Litterman approach, 276–284
Ethical focus, importance, 680
Ethical investing, 450
EU-25 indices, 205
European Private Equity and Venture Capital Association, 507
Eurozone, 131n
monetary policy, comparison, 189–190
Eurozone Harmonized Index of Consumer Prices (HICP), 205
Event-driven group, 533
Event risk, 57–574
Evergreen funds, 832
Ex ante risk, biased measure, 140–141
Excess capacity, amount, 186
Excess currency return, 397
Exchange fund, 694e
Exchange of Futures for Physicals (EFPs), 428
Exchange rates
forecasting, approaches, 223–227
government intervention, 227
linkages, 198–199
Exchange-traded funds (ETFs), 422
shareholders, 423–424
shares, borrowing, 452
Excluding portfolios, 815–819
Execution uncertainty, 639
Exogenous shocks, 196–197
Exogenous variable, 143
Expansion-stage companies, 501
Expectations, policy portfolio (relationship), 254
Expected asset-class returns, Black-Litterman/raw historical, 282e
Expected income return, 157
Expected nominal earnings growth return, 157
Expected repricing return, 157
Expected return (adjustment), implied market estimate, 134
Experience-based approaches, 295–296
Explicit costs, 654, 656
Explicit transaction costs, 9
Ex post alpha, 767–768
Ex post risk, 140–141
Exposure, definitions, 581
External accounts, control (determination), 201
External cash flows, 797, 801–804
External constraints, 8
External debt, control, 201
Externality, 195n
External valuation, 833
F
Factor betas, 152
Factor covariance matrix, 151e, 152
Factor loading, 152
Factor model-based benchmark, 735
Factor push, 615
Factor sensitivities, 152
Factor weights, 436
Fair value, representation, 838
Fallen angels, 571
Family foundations, 46–47
Family offices, 3
Federal funds rate, 305
Fixed annuity, 305
Fixed-income assets, portfolio management emphasis, 723
Fixed-income attribution, 761–766
Fixed-income manager, 766e
Fixed-income manager, selection, 402–406
criteria, development, 403
Fixed-income markets, 158–159
Fixed-income portfolio, total return sources, 764e
Fixed-income portfolio management framework, 329
introduction, 328–329
process, 330e
Fixed-income premiums, 159–161
Fixed-income strategies, 369–390
Fixed-rate payer, 382
Flat market, cash flows (impact), 802e
Flexible-premium variable life, 102n
Floating-rate payer, 382
Float-weighted index, 414
example, 418e
Floor broker, 640
Floors, 384–385
Forecasting
economic information, usage, 210–227
traps, 145–146
Foreign bond, duration, 393
Foreign direct investment (FDI), 201n, 225
Foreign trade, impact, 184
Formal tools, 146–153
Formative-stage companies, 501
Forward contracts
credit risk, 618–619
repricing, example, 629
Forward discount, 394
Forward hedging, 395
Forward premium, 394
Foundation phase, 26
Foundations, 85–100
background/investment setting, 86–91
example, 90–91
legal/regulatory factors, 90
liability requirements, 88–89
return objectives, 88
risk objectives, 87–88
tax concerns, 89
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Index</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>920</td>
<td>G-7 indices, 204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gains, capture, 504</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gains tax, 41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gain-to-loss ratio, 556</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gamma, measurement, 597</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General cash flow, immunization, 364</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Generally accepted accounting principles (GAAP), 103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>changes, 104n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General partners, 837</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Geometric mean historical equity risk premium, range, 162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Geometric smoothing rule, 93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Geopolitical risk, 401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>German IFO Business Survey, 205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>German Industrial Production, 205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Germany cycles/trends, 191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>inflation forecast, 181–182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gesellschaft mit beschränkter Haftung (GmbH), 506</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gifting, retained interest (inclusion), 47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Global asset allocators, 533</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Global custodian, 584–585</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Global equities, 813</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Global Industry Classification Standard (GICS), 476, 485</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>advertising guidelines, 845–847</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>communication, 845–846</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>compliance, 842</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>purpose, 844</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>current position, 855</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>disclosure standards, 822–825</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GIPS-copmilant performance, 825</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Glossary, 807</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>governance, 787–788</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>illustration, 789e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>implementation, 793–794</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>input data, 795–798</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>introduction, 783–784</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>management commitment, 791–792</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>necessity, 784–786</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>overview, 788–792</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>provisions, 792–840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>requirement, 796</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>return calculations, 801–805</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>standards, background, 784–792</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Global macro strategies, 532–533</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Global minimum-variance (GMV) portfolio, 257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Global TAA adjustments, example, 524–526</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Global tactical asset allocation (GTAA), 131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Glossary, 864</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Goldman Sachs, market risk (management), 608–609</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Goldman Sachs Commodity Index (GSCI), 518</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>subindices, performance, 520e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gold standard currency system, 180–181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Google, IPO (example), 503–504</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gordon growth model, 154–155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Government activity, impact, 184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Government structural policies, 195–196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grandchildren, gifting, 46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grinold/Kahn’s Fundamental Law of Active Management, 456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grinold-Kroner forecast, usage, 157–158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gross domestic product (GDP) correlations, 216e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>decomposition, 192–195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>economic activity measurement, 174–175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>forecasting usage, 192–195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>growth, 188, 203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>trend growth, forecasting, 194–195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>usage, 136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gross-of-fees return, 823</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Growth disciplines, 430</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>investment styles, 433–434</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>manager, choice, 435</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Growth-at-a-reasonable price, 434</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Guaranteed investment contracts (GICs), 103, 316n, 348</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Hedged equity, 532
Hedged return, 396

Hedge fund indices
creation, bias, 540–542
rebalancing scheme, 537
selection criteria, 537
style classification, 537
weighting scheme, 537
Hedge Fund Intelligence, Ltd., 536
HedgeFunds.net, 536

Hedge fund performance, 538e, 539e
appraisal measures, 554–556
data, 551
evaluation concerns, 552–557
fees, 549
past data, relevance, 542–543

Hedge Fund Research (HFR), 535, 536

Hedge funds, 530–557, 742
administration, 551
age (vintage), impact, 550
benchmarks, 535–538, 742–744
example, 544–545
groups, 533
consistency, 556–557
data, 558e
correlations, 556
diversifier role, 546–547
downside volatility, 554
due diligence, 550–552
investor, impact (example), 552
factor correlation, 540e
FOF returns, 549
historical performance, 535, 538–540
interpretation issues, 540
investments
characteristics, 545–546
types, 531–534
issues, 548–552
kurtosis, 556
legal aspects, 551
lockup, impact, 549
market, 531–535
size, 534–535
measurement interval, lengthening, 555
perspective, 479

references, 551
research, 551
returns, 553–554
risk, 551
roles, 545–546
size, impact, 548–550
skewness, 556
strategies, 551, 552
correlation, 541e

strategies/traditional assets, performance, 539e
structure, 550–551, 569
volatility, 554
Hedge ratio, 381
Hedging
forward contract, usage (decision), 397–398
options, usage, 384–385
strategies, 694e–695e

Help for Students Foundation (HFS), asset allocation (example), 313–315
Herstatt risk, 591

Higher Education Price Index (HEPI), 95

High water mark (HWM), 467, 533–534

High-yield investing, 572
High-yield securities, monthly returns, 570e
High yield style, 433
Historical average annual return, 264e
Historical average returns, 279e
Historical capital market expectations, modification, 220
Historical correlation coefficients, 264e
Historical covariance, adjustment, 149
Historical equity risk premium (1900–2005), 162e
Historical estimates, limitations, 139–140
Historical market equilibrium returns, 279e
Historical mean return, 264e
adjustments, 134
Historical simulation method, 605
Historical standard deviation, 264e
Holdings-based attribution, 756
Holdings-based style analysis
example, 446–447
variation, 443

Horizon matching, 367
Human capital, 299–304
correlation, 304
development, support, 196
relationship, 301e
trends, 500e
Hybrid markers, 649
Hybrid plans, 84–85
Hybrid REITs, 486

Hypothetical events, impact/usage, 615

I
Illiquid holdings, 39–41

Illiquidity premium, 160
Illiquid stock, effective spread (example), 644–646

Immediate, providing, 641

Immunization, 346
approach, 237
risk measure, illustration, 360e
strategies, 347–354

Immunization target rate of return, 350

Immunized portfolio
nonparallel interest rate shifts, 356e
parallel interest rate changes, 355e
rebalancing, 350
return maximization, 364–365
risk minimization, 360–362

Immunized time horizon, 351
Impact, weight (equivalence), 745–746

Implementation cost, percentage, 657
Implementation shortfall, 656

costs, facts, 658e
dissection, 657
strategies, 674–675
trade schedule, 675e

Implicit costs, 654
Implicit transaction costs, 9

Including portfolios, 815–819

Including bias, 543–544

Income production, 123

Income return, calculation, 834

Income tax, 41
Incremental VaR, 613
Index, full replication, 425
Indexed portfolios, 422–427

Index fund characteristics, 690e
Indexing, 7, 332–344

approach, 410
comparison, 411e
flowchart, 335e
Index mismatches, exploitation (identification), 344

Index mutual funds, 422
Index weighted choices, 414–419
Indices, rebase, 136
Indirect commodity investment, 517
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Inferential statistics, 147
Inflation
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Inflation-protected bonds, 249
  asset class determination, example, 250–251
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  disclosure, 823
  diversity, 651
Information coefficient (IC), 456
Information-laden trades, 667
Information-motivated traders, 664, 665–666
Information ratio (IR), 411, 456, 770
Infrastructure funds, 485
Infrastructure support, 196
Initial public offering (IPO), 501n, 669
  assurance, 501
  example, 503–504
Initial recovery, 176
Inputs, 181
  independent forecast, 345
  quality, importance, 263–264
  uncertainty, 146
Inside ask, 642
Inside bid, 642
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Inside quote, 642
Inside spread, 642
Institutional investors, 127
  equity allocations, 408e
  portfolios, management, 63–64
  strategic asset allocation, 307–320
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  Integrated asset allocation, 257
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  scenario, 359e
  swaps, 382–383
  dollar duration, 382–383
  term structure U.S. government issue, 762e
  zero level, result, 189
Interest spread, 122
Intergenerational equity, 88
Internal capital requirements, 635
Internal constraints, 8
Internal rate of return (IRR), 726, 801
  calculation, data (usage), 836e
  Internal Revenue Service (IRS),
  carryforward/carryback allowance, 89
International Accounting Standards Board (IASB), 593
International assets, intrusion, 251–253
International bond investing, 390–402
International CAPM (ICAPM), 163–165
  usage, 166
International common equity asset class, 249
International government bond indices, monthly total
  returns (correlation coefficients), 390e–391e
Interval rebalancing, 706
Inventory cycle, 174–176
Investable assets, case study, 37e
Invested capital, 840
Investment
  advisers, 839
  alternatives, selection, 82–83
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  constraints, 11, 15–17
  DC plans, 65
  diversity, 651
  firms, 786
  risk governance concerns, 584–585
  goals, 77
  growth, 203
  horizon, change (monitoring), 685
  intermediaries, 127
  lockup, 167
  management, 2–4
  fees, 798
  firms, impact, 850
  managers, 76, 752
  measures, 837
  multiple, 840
  objectives, 5, 11–15, 77
  setting, 329
  options, 733
  performance, monitoring, 83–84
  portfolio, 35, 691e
  responsibilities, identification, 76–77
  return, 30
  services, providing, 649–650
  setting, 66–79
  shortfall, amount, 38
  skill, 767
  strategies, 7, 713–714
  defining, 813–815
  target value, 355
  transaction costs, 425
Investment firm balanced composite, sample, 830e
Investment Performance Council (IPC), 787, 846
Investment policy statement (IPS), 1–2, 34–50
  case study, 48–50
  overview, 51–52
  constraints, 38–50
  creation, 5–8
Investment style, 7, 8, 429–430
  identification techniques, 436–443
  indexes, 735
  portfolio characteristics, matching, 442
Investment year method, 316n
Investors
  asset allocation, time horizon
  length (impact), 16–17

asset ownership, relinquishment, 44
benchmark, 463
case study, 33–34, 41
characteristic liability concerns, 239e
characteristics, 24–34
circumstances, 683
changes, 684–695
changes, monitoring, – 693
concentrated stock position, example, 693–695
data, case study, 22–23
financial needs/goals, identification, 37
goals, 38
labor income, 302
objectives/constraints, identification/specification, 5
portfolios, case study, 21–24
return amount, 13
achievement, 13–14
return requirements, 15e
risk allocation, 13
risk assumption ability, 12
amount, 12–13
time horizon, length (impact), 16
willingness, 11
risk tolerances, 15e
safe labor income, 301–302
strategies, example, 714–715
types, 32–34
unique circumstances, 687–695
wealth, changes (monitoring), 688–693
Issuers
credit analysis, 392
exposure, 338
Issue selection enhancements, 342
J
Jensen’s alpha, 767
J factor risk, 574
Jump-to-default risk, 616
Jurisdiction, 47
K
Kabushiki Kaisha (K.K.), 506
Key rate duration, 337–338, 340
Kurtosis, 553, 556
L
Labor inputs, growth, 193
Labor productivity, 192
growth, 193
Labor supply adjustment, ability, 302
Lagging economic indicators, 204
Large-capitalization (large-cap) domestic common equity asset class, 249
equity investors, 435
growth, 737
value, 737
Later stage financing, 501
Late upswing, 177
Laundry lists, 109
Leading economic indicator (LEI), 204
Legacy, 40
Legal environment, 45–47, 49
Legal factors, impact, 17
Legal risk, 592–593
Leverage, 369–373
effects, 369–371
limits, 628
usage, example, 370
Leverage-adjusted duration gap, 121
Liabilities
classes, 347e
definition, 257n
duration/convexity, 358–359
framework risk, 333
funds management, 346–369
Licensed commercial property valuer/appraisal, 833
Life annuity, 305
Life insurance companies
asset investment, 317e
background/investment setting, 101–112
bond portfolios, average maturity, 117
IPS, example, 110–112
legal/regulatory factors, 108–109
liquidity requirements, 107
portfolio yields, 106e
return objectives, 104–107
risk objectives, 103–104
tax concerns, 108
time horizon, 107–108
unique circumstances, 109–112
Life insurance industry, annuities/GICs (reserves), 106e
Life insurance purchases, analysis, 102e
Life-stage classifications, 25–28
Limited liability company (LLC), 506
Limited partners, 837
Limited partnership, 837
Limit order, 639
book, 642
illustration, 642e
Linear programming, usage, 361
Linkages, monetary policy (usage), 190
Linked internal rate of return (LIRR), 729–730
example, 729
method, 852
Liquidity, 15–16, 38
amount, determination, 205
case study, 53
events, 16
impact, 39–41
limits, 628
management, 123
needs, 689
providing, 640
reduction, 44
requirement, 15, 72–73
example, 268, 315
requirements, change, 685
risk, 16, 588–589
impact, 622–623
Liquidity-at-any-cost trading, focus, 668
Liquidity-motivated traders, 664, 666
Liquidity-oriented traders, 667
Liquid market, factors, 651
Lives, 67
Lockup period, 534
Logical participation algorithmic strategies, reasoning, 676–678
Logical participation strategies, 674
London Interbank Offered Rate (LIBOR), 382
usage, 429
Longer-term business cycle, 174
Longevity risk, 304, 693
Long-only constraint, 453
Long-only value investing, 572
Long-short, market structure (relationship), 453–454
Long-short investing, 450–454
Long-Term Capital Management (LTCM), 623
Long-term costs, 41
Long-term domestic bonds, 249
Long-term government bond yield, 70–71
Long-term real risk-free rate, 160
Loss aversion, 29
Low-cost-whatever-the-liquidity trading, focus, 669–670
Low P/E style, 433
Low-return environment, alternative investments, 480

M
M², 767, 769–770
Macaulay duration, 351n
Macrae attribution, 745
analysis, conducting, 749–753
benchmarks, 751–752
external cash flow, 748
inputs, 747–748
investment managers, 752–753
net contribution, 750
overview, 746–747
policy allocations, 747
returns, 748
valuations, 748
Macroeconomic linkages, 198
Macroeconomy, yield curve (relationship), 215e
Macro expectations, 129
Maintenance phase, 26–27
Managed futures, 557–568
benchmarks, 560–561
discretionary trading strategies, 560
historical performance, 561–562
investments
characteristics/roles, 563–568
types, 557–560
issues, 566–568
market, 557–560
size, 560
perspective, 479
return/risk calculations, 559e
systematic trading strategies, 560
Manager-based hedge fund indices
bias, 540–542
comparison, 537
Manager continuation policies (MCP), 778–779
decision errors, 781
filter, 780–782
flowchart, 779e
Managers
allocation, active risk level (usage), 460e
candidates, development, 466
efficient frontiers, 459e
fee proposal, 473–474
fee structures, 467
misfit active return, 463
misfit risk, 465
monitoring, 779–780
past performance, predictive power, 466
performance, 772e, 774e
portfolios, management, 458–465
review, 779, 780
selection, criteria, 776e
ture active return, 463
ture active risk, 463
universes, 734
benchmark critique, 738–740
survivor bias, 739e
value added, expected distribution, 773e
Mandate, communication, 15
Marginal tax rates, 42e
Market
ask, 642
bid, 642
changes, 683
monitoring, 695–698
classifications, simplifications, 649
cycles, 696
expectations, 345
business cycle, relationship, 183–184
extrapolation, 344–345
fragmentation, 641
hypothetical statistics, 152e
impact, 644, 645
information, supplying, 649
integration, 165
integrity, 651
liquidity risk, 574
mean reversion, 323
microstructure, 638–653
model, 735–736
returns, example, 736
orders, 638
filling, 639
types, 638–640
orientation, 430
growth bias, inclusion, 434
value bias, inclusion, 434
prices, 321
quality
assessment, example, 652
evaluation, 650–653
quote, 642
rationality, 325e
segmentation, 165
spread, 642
structure change, example, 652
timing, 10
types, 640–649
value rule, 333
values, 795, 832
Market-adjusted implementation shortfall, 658
Market/asset class conclusions, 222e
Market bid-ask (order entry), 644e
Market capitalization index, 414
Market-capitalization weighted index, 414
Market maker, 641
Market-neutral long-short portfolio, equitization, 452–453
Market-neutral strategy, 451
Market-not-held order, 639–640
Market on open order, 640
Market-oriented style, 435
Market risk, 574, 587
management, 625–628
measurement, 596–598
Markowitz, Harry, 4
Mark-to-liquidation, 848
after-tax calculation, 853
Mass affluent, 480n
Matrix prices, 705n
Matrix pricing, 731
Matthews Advisors, 765
Maturity Advisors, 765
Maturity cell weights, 338
Maturity premium, 160
Maturity variance, 361
Maximum loss
limits, 635
optimization, 615
Mean-variance approach, 257–275
extensions, 275
selections, 275e
Mean-variance optimization (MVO), 132, 258, 546
back-solving, 278
Mean-grinder effect, 672–673
Mega-cap buy-out funds, 504
Merger arbitrage, 532
Merton, Robert, 4
Methodical investors, 32
Michigan Endowment for the Performing Arts (MEPA), 747
account valuation/cash flows/returns, 748e
benchmark assignments, 748e
investment manager, example, 756
investment policy allocations, 747e
monthly performance attributions, 749e
Micro attribution, 745
analysis, results, 757e
fundamental factor model, 760e
overview, 753–755
Micro-cap characterization, 434
Micro expectations, 129
Mid-capitalization (mid-cap)
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 domestic common equity asset class, 249
 equity investors, 435
 Middle-market buy-out funds, 504
 Midquote, 642, 647
 Minimum-variance frontier (MVF), 257
 Missed trade opportunity costs, 9
 Model risk, 590–591
 Model uncertainty, 146
 Modern portfolio perspective (MPT), 4
 Modified Dietz method, 802, 851
 Modified IRR, 801
 Monetary policy, 184
 impact, 186–190
 soundness, determination, 200
 Monetary position limits, 634
 Money markets, 127
 Money supply trends, 189
 Money-weighted rate of return (MWR), 726–727
 calculation, example, 727
 Monthly returns, compounding, 555
 Morgan Stanley Capital International (MSCI) Europe, Australasia, and Far East (EAFE), 735
 Hedge Invest Index, 536
 index, 536
 Mortar portfolio, 852
 Morningstar Style Box, 448e
 Mortality risk, 304
 Mortgage REITs, 486
 Multifactor models, 151–153
 technique, 337
 Multifactor risk model, 426
 Multifunctional duration, 357
 Multilayer factor approach, 154e
 Multiperiod Sharpe ratio (MPSR), 168–169
 Multiple liability immunization, 362–363
 Mutuals, 101

 NASDAQ Composite Index, 601, 605
 investment, 610
 NASDAQ market, 643
 NASDAQ portfolio investment historical daily returns, 606e
 values simulation, 611e
 National Association of Insurance Commissioners (NAIC), 103, 108
 Security Valuation Book, 109
 National Association of Real Estate Investment Trusts (NAREIT), 486–490
 National Bureau of Statistics (NBS) (China), 206
 National Council of Real Estate Investment Fiduciaries (NCREIF), 507
 Natural liquidity, 645
 Need-trustworthy-agent trading, focus, 609
 Negative liquidity events, 39
 Net asset value (NAV), percentage, 533
 Net contributions, 750
 Net interest margin, 121
 Net interest spread, 105
 Net investment income, 89
 Net-of-fees return, 823
 Net-of-fees SI-IRR, 840
 Net worth, 287
 case study, 37e
 Neutrality, 88
 New Basel Capital Accord, 623
 Nominal bonds, 249
 Nominal default-free bonds, 212–213
 Nominal GDP, usage, 155
 Nominal position limits, 634
 Nominal returns, 13
 Nominal risk-free interest rate, 159
 Nominal spread, 353
 Nondomestic common equity asset class, 249
 Nonfinancial risks, measurement, 623–624
 Non-life insurance companies background/investment setting, 112–120
 bond portfolios, average maturity, 117e
 legal/regulatory factors, 118
 liquidity requirements, 116–117
 portfolio policies, determination, 118–119
 profitability, 115
 return objectives, 114–116
 competitive policy pricing, 114–115
 risk objectives, 113–114
 surplus, growth, 115
 tax concerns/considerations, 115–118
 time horizon, 117
 total return management, 116
 Nonsaleable minority interest, example, 510–511
 Nonparallel interest rate shifts, 356e
 Nonparametric advantage, 606
 Nonstationarity, statistical problem, 139
 Non-U.S. bankruptcy, 575–576
 Normal benchmark, 436
 Normal beta, concept, 737
 Normal portfolio, 737
 benchmark, 436
 North American Free Trade Agreement (NAFTA) indices, 205
 Notional position limits, 634
 Notional principal amount, 382
 Null hypothesis manager, 782e

 O
 Objective function, 676
 Off-balance-sheet risk, 118n
 Offer, 641
 Offer price, 641
 Oil shocks, 197
 Open-end fund, 832
 Open market operations, 211
 Open outcry auction market, 641
 Operational risk, 589–590
 Opinion, diversity, 651
 Opportunistic participation strategies, 675
 Opportunity cost, 454
 Optimal asset allocations, change, 305e
 Optimal thresholds, setting, 710
 Optimization, 257–296, 425
 mean-variance approach, 257–275
 Optimizer, usage, 256
 Option-adjusted spread (OAS), 353
 Option-pricing theory, credit risk (relationship), 617–618
 Options
 credit risk, 620–622
 delta, 384
 duration, relationship, 384
 risk, 385
 Options on futures, 383
 Options on physicals, 383
Order-driven markets, 641, 646–648
Order management system (OMS), 677, 677e
Orders execution, 678e
fragmentation, 672–673
representation, 649
types, trader selection, 665–666
working, questions, 667
Ordinary life insurance, 101n
Organization for Economic Cooperation and Development (OECD)
Composite Leading Indicators (CLI), 204–205
OECD-Europe indices, 205
Organization of Petroleum Exporting Companies (OPEC) agreements, 197
Orphan equity, 569
investing, 572
Out-of-the-money puts/calls, 383
Out-of-the-money puts/calls, writing, 555
Output gap, economic analysis measurement, 175
Outputs, 181–182
Overall trade balance, 201n
Overconfidence trap, 144–145
Over-the-counter (OTC) derivatives, 588
markets, 592
Over-the-counter (OTC) markets, 591
Over-the-counter (OTC) options, 83

P
Paid-in capital, basis, 837
Paid-in capital to committed capital (PIC), 840
Pairs arbitrage, 451
Pairs trade, 451
Panel methods, 171–173
Pan-European private equity activity, 508e
Parallel interest rate changes, 355e
Partial correlation, 143
Partial fill, 647
Participant-directed DC plan, example, 80
Participate order, 640
Passive equity investing, 412–422
Passive investment, 297
approach, 7
vehicles, 422–429
Passively managed index fund, 83
Passive management, 410
Passive portfolio construction methods, example, 427
Passive traders, 664–665, 666
Past performance, predictive power, 466
Payment balance, 201n
Payment netting, 630
PBO funding ratio efficient frontier, 289e
Pension Benefit Guaranty Corporation (PBGC), 69
Pension contributions, 69
Pension funds, 64–85
asset-only approach, 308
IR objectives, example, 462–463
manager mix, 461e
portfolios, VaR application, 610–611
tracking risk objectives, example, 462–463
Pension future contributions, 71
Pension income, return objectives (relationship), 71
Pension payments, projection, 294e
Pension plans, unique circumstances, 75
Pension surplus, 66
volatility, anticipation, 308
Percentage-of-portfolio rebalancing, 706–709
Percentage-of-volume strategy, 674
Percent range rebalancing, 706
Perfect markets, ICAPM assumption, 165
Performance appraisal, 10, 718, 766–775
noise, impact, 777
attribution, 10, 718, 744–766
analysis, 766e
data, noisiness, 776–778
measurement, 10, 718, 720–731
intraperiod external cash flows, inclusion, 720–723
netting risk, 595
noise, 774
presentation standards, development, 786–787
stopouts, 628
Performance-based fee, 467
Performance evaluation, 9–10, 717
components, 719–720
fund sponsor, evaluation, 718–719
importance, 718–719
investment manager perspective, 719
monitoring/adjusting, 346
practice, 775–782
Periodic markets, 647–648
Period-to-date performance, 846
Permanent income hypothesis, 192
Personality makeup, 299
types, 33e
Personality typing, 29–34
Personal retirement planning, Monte Carlo simulation, 58–62
Personal trusts, 45–46
Physicals, options, 383
Plan sponsor, 64
Pledging requirement, 123
Point estimate, 147n
Policyholder reserves, 105n
Policy mix, yield curve (relationship), 190
Policy portfolio, 231
Political risk, 401, 594–595
Political situation, support, 202
Portable alpha, 465
Portable strategy, 451
Portfolio decisions execution, 637
introduction, 637–638
Portfolio management process, 1–2
dynamics, 17–18
execution step, 8–9
explanation, 4–5
feedback step, 9–10
logic, 5–11
planning step, 5–8
Portfolio performance introduction, 717–718
taxes, impact, 43e
Portfolio returns calculation standards, 804–807
cash, impact, 806e
probability distribution, sample, 600e
yield variation, 371e
Portfolios active return, 460
addition/removal/switching, 816–817
adjustment, 329, 346
transaction costs, 425
cash flow analysis, 367e
characteristics, 442
commodities, roles, 528–530
illustration, 529e
composite duration, 362
inclusion, 808e
construction/monitoring/revision process, 6e
distressed securities, roles, 572
duration, 340
cash flow contribution, 337–338
calculation, 337–338
maintenance, example, 374
expected return, annual VaR, 602e
hedge funds
performance, 547e
roles, 546
holdings, maintenance (example), 374
immunization, example, 354
implementation decision, 8
inclusion/exclusion, 815–819
managed futures
performance, 564e, 565e, 567e
roles, 564–566
management, 10–11, 18
managers, ethical responsibilities, 18–19
monitoring, 329, 346, 698–701
optimization, 8
perspective, 4
private equity role, 513–514
real estate
performance, 494e
role, 492–498
rebalancing, 701–716
revision, nonfinancial costs, 701
segmentation, 316
selection/composition decision, 8
standard deviation, 602e
statistics, 459e
strategy, development/implementation, 329
summary, 689e
trades, 427–428, 640
two asset class (combination), 432
valuation, 354
valuations, frequency/timing, 797e
value, changes, 355e
patterns, 356e
withdrawal, 854
Position concentration limits, 628
Positive active positions, 742
Post-tax returns, 13
Post-trade transparency, 651
Preferred order types, 663–666
Preferred return, 506
Preliquidation, 848
after-tax Modified Dietz formula, 851–852
Prepackaged bankruptcy, 573
filing, 577
Present value, division, 337
Pretax returns, 13
Pretax analysis, 661–663
Pretax transparency, 651
Prevailing, usage, 642
Price
discovery, 647
improvement, 644
inefficiency, short side, 451–452
return, 522
risk, 16, 380
uncertainty, 639
volatility, 39
Priced risk, sources, 159
Price-to-book (P/B) ratio, 507
Price-weighted index, 414
example, 417e
Primary residence, factoring, 40–41
Prime brokerage, 530n, 650
Prime brokering, 530n
Principal growth/value allocation criteria/rebalancing rules, 445e–446e
Principal trade, 640
Private equity, 498–516
active approach, 573–574
benchmarks/historical performance, 507–509
exit, 503
funds, 498
due diligence, 515
structure, 569
illiquidity, 509
interpretation issues, 509
IRR requirement, 509
long-term commitment, 509
market, 500–507
size, 507
perspective, 479
provisions, introduction, 832
risk, increase, 509
standards, 837–840
Private equity investment capital commitment, provision, 513
cash investment, 514–515
characteristics/roles, 509–512
diversification achievement, ability, 513
strategy, appropriateness, 513
example, 511–512
financial/legal review, 515
investment processes, 500e
issues, 514–516
management, commitment, 514
market success, prospects (evaluation), 514–515
operational review, 515–516
percentage ownership, 514
position, liquidity, 513
technology, expert validation, 515
types, 505–507
Private exchange, 694e
Private investment in public entity (PIPE), 499
Private placement memorandum, usage, 501
Private sector competition, encouragement, 196
public sector intrusion, 195–196
Private use asset, 40
Probabilistic forecast, 60
Profitability cycle, 113
Profit-sharing plan, 65
Proxy hedging, 395
Proxy hedging, 395
Prudence trap, 145
Psychological profiling, 28–34
Purchasing power parity (PPP), 223–224
Projected benefit obligation (PBO), 67
Projected pension payments, 294e
Property tax, 42
Prospect theory, 245n
Protective put, 384
Public good, 195n
Publicly traded equities, investment, 500e
Public limited company (PLC), 506
Publicly traded equities, investment, 500e
Public sector intrusion, 195–196
Purchasing power parity (PPP), 223–224
Pure bond indexing, 331
Pure indexing, 332–344
Pure sector allocation return, 758
Quality control charts, 771–773
illustration, 772e, 774e
interpretation, 773–775
Quality option, 378
Quality percent, 338, 340
Quality spread duration contribution, 338, 341
Quoted depth, 651
Quote-driven markets, 641–646
Index

R
Rate duration, 337
Rate-of-return calculations, external cash flows
absence, 721
occurrence, example, 722
Rational expectations, 28
Raw historical average return, 282e
Real estate, 220, 485–498
asset class, 249
benchmarks, 487
selection, 488e
diversification, 495–496
diversifier role, 492–495
forecast data, 497e
GIPS standards, 836
historical performance, 487–490
interpretation issues, 490
investment characteristics/roles, 490–498
investments types, 485–486
valuation, 833
market, 485–487
size, 486–487
performance, 489e
perspective, 479
portfolio, roles, 492
provisions, introduction, 832
role, 492–498
standards, 832–837
total return, illustration, 834e
worldwide investment, 496–498
Real estate investment trusts (REITs), 485, 832
Real GDP, 175
Real interest rate, inflation premium (equilibrium), 161
Realization multiples, 837
Realized profit/loss, 656
reflection, 657
Realized taxes, 851
Real options, 524–525
Real returns, 13
Real risk-free interest rate, 159
Rebalancing
benefits, 701–704
costs, 701, 704–705
disciplines, 705–710
dollar duration, basis (example), 552–553
execution choices, 715–716
introduction, 682–683
involvement, 9
policies, illustration, 829e
range, 709–710
ratio, calculation, 352
strategies, 709
linear/concave/convex investment strategies, 713–714
Perold-Sharpe analysis, 710–715
summary, 714
Recallability trap, 145
Recency, 177
economic activity measurement, 175
Record keeping, 680
References, 888
Regime, changes, 139
regression analysis, usage (example), 140
Regulated Investment Company (RIC), 426
Regulatory capital requirements, 635
Regulatory environment, 45–47, 49
Regulatory factors, impact, 17
Regulatory risk, 591–592
Reinvestment risk, 104
Relative economic strength, 224
example, 226
forecasting approach, 224
Relative expected returns, 322–323
Relative return objective, 13–15, 77, 688–689
example, 57, 268, 272
identification, 14–15
impact, 70–72
relationship, 71
setting, 34–38
strategic asset allocation, relationship, 239–241
Retirement plans, legal/regulatory factors, 74–75
Retirement portfolio (proposed asset allocation inclusion), Monte Carlo simulation (usage), 285–286
Return
active management, impact, 733
calculations, 801–804
equity real rates, 410e
immunization target rate, 350
internal rate, 726
linked internal rate, 729
measurement, 13
money-weighted return, 726–727
natural sources, 525
requirement, 13–14, 35, 70
example, 52, 56, 314
smoothing, 556
style, impact, 733
subperiod rates, calculation, 724–725
time-weighted rate, 724–726
total rate, 723–724
Return objective, 13–15, 77, 688–689
example, 57, 268, 272
identification, 14–15
impact, 70–72
relationship, 71
setting, 34–38
strategic asset allocation, relationship, 239–241
Return over maximum drawdown (RoMAD), 633
Returns-based benchmark, 737
Returns-based style analysis (RBAs), 436
effective style, 438e
examples, 437–441, 446–447
indices, choices (example), 437
Reuters Jefferies/Commodity Research Bureau (RJ/CRB) Index, 517–518
Revenue, expression (analogy), 745–746
Review schedule, 77
Reward-to-volatility, 767
Rising market
cash flows, impact, 803e
cash holdings, impact, 805e
Risk, 595–596
assumption, willingness, 38
aversion, 28
budgeting, 626–628
characteristics, 741
detail, 335–339
example, 52, 57
exposure, 356e, 580n
analysis, example, 586–587
factors
exposure, 479
limits, 628
governance, 583–585
identification, 585–596
measurement, 582e, 596–624
measurement process, 11
measures, 375
premium, facts, 161
premium approach, 134
general expression, 159
pricing, 582e
profiles, 335–339
questionnaire, 31e
sources, 586e
taking, ability, 36–38
types, 359–360
Risk-adjusted performance
appraisal measures, 767–771
appraisal methods, criticisms,
770–771
evaluation, 55, 56–57
Risk-adjusted return on capital
(RAROC), 633
Risk-based capital (RBC), 103
Risk-controlled active approach, 7
Risk-controlled active management,
411
Risk-controlled active strategies, 455
Risk-free asset, 750
Risk management, 624–636
introduction, 579–580
performance evaluation, 632–634
practice, flowchart, 581e
process, 580–583
flowchart, 581e, 582e
psychological/behavioral
considerations, 635–636
Risk objectives, 11, 67–70
example, 268, 272
identification, 13
setting, 34–38
strategic asset allocation,
relationship, 241–245
Risk tolerance, 12e, 26, 625, 688
example, 314
factor, 707
function, 256
Rolling return, 553
Rolling spending rules, 93
Rolling style chart, 437
example, 439e
Roll return
calculation, 522e
origination, 522
Roll yield, origination, 522
Roy’s safety-first criterion,
application, 243–245
S
Safe human capital assets, usage, 304
Sample estimator, 147n
usage, 147–148
Savings-investment imbalances,
225–226
example, 226–227
forecasting approach, 225–226
Scenario analysis, 345–346
limits, 628
Seasonal factors, 573
Seasoned public equity investment,
risk, 509
Secondary offering, 410
Sector cell weights, 338
Sector duration contribution, 338,
341
Sector/quality effect, 765
Sector/quality percent, 338, 340
Sector/quality positioning,
342–343
Sector selection, 392
 Sector weighing micro attribution,
755–759
Securities
objective function, 426
selection, 10
effect, 765
structuring, 474–476
transfer, 372
Securities and Exchange
Commission (SEC) registration, 98
Security Market Line (SML),
767–768
Selection return, 437
Select style index families, 445e–446e
Sell disciplines, 454–455
Sell side, 650
Sell-side analysis, 3
Sell-side research, contrast, 475
Semiaactive approach, 7
Semiaactive equity investing,
455–458
Semiaactive investment, 297
Semiaactive management, 411
Semiaactive security, 243
measurement, 375
Settlement date, 376
Settlement netting risk, 596
Settlement risk, 591
Shareholder accounting, 423
Shares
equity market data, 416e
floating supply, 414
Sharpe, William, 4
Sharpe ratio, 252, 632–633, 767
time dependence, 555
usage, 768
Sharpe style weights, 436
Shortfall risk, 69, 242
measurement, 375
Shortfalls, funding (risk), 308
Short selling, 533
Short-term costs, 41
Short-term interest rate
expectations, 212
Short-term inventory cycle, 174
Shrinkage estimations/estimation,
148–150
Sign-constrained MVE, 259–263
Sign-constrained optimization, 259
Simple logical participation
strategies, 674
Since-inception internal rate of
return (SI-IRR), 835
Singer-Terhaar approach, usage,
169–171
Single-asset-class carve-outs, 827
Situational profiling, 25–28
Skewness, 553, 556
hedge funds, relationship, 548
Slippage, 654, 656
Slowdown, 177
Slow idea strategies, 663
Small capitalization (small cap)
domestic common equity asset
class, 249
equity investors, 434
growth, 737
value, 737
Small-stock investors, 434
Smart routing, 670
Smoothed data, examples, 137–139
Smoothing rule, 88
Socially responsible investing (SRI),
450
Societas Europeae (SE), 506
Soft commission, 659
Soft dollar arrangements, 659
Soft dollars, 659
Sortino ratio, 556, 633
Sovereign risk, 594–595
Specialists, 649
Specialized strategies, 675–676
Special purpose vehicles (SPVs),
631
rebalancing, 298
relevance, 259–263
role, 232–233
TAA, contrast, 233–234
Stratified sampling, 355, 425
Stress
correlations, increase, 253
testing, 614–615
Strike price, 656
Strike spread, 386
Style
analysis, approaches, 444e
box, 447–448
drift, 448–449
decision, example, 449
fit, 437
history, 439e
index families, 445e–446e
rotors, 454
weights, 436
Stylized scenarios, 614
Sunk cost, 40
Sunshine trades, 669
Supplemental information, 818
Surplus, 287, 611
return, expectation, 294e
Surplus at Risk, 610–611
Target covariance matrix, 148–149
Target price, 454
Target return, determination, 350–351
Target semivariance, 243
Target value, 348
Target weights, rebalancing, 709–710
Taxation, asset allocation
simulation (relationship), 58
Taxes, 38
avoidance, 43–44
case study, 53
circumstances, 686–687
concerns, 74
considerations, example, 268, 315
convention, 58
cost, 705
deferral, 43
efficiency, 687
importance, 41–45
issues, 482
policy/concerns, 17
reduction, 44
risk, 593
Tax-exempt securities, 43–44
Tax loss harvesting, benefit, 855
Tax policies, soundness, 196
Tax premium, 160
Taylor Rule, 187–189
calculation, 188
Technology
allocation/selection interaction
return, example, 759
within-sector allocation return,
example, 758–759
Temporary new accounts, 817–818
Term life insurance, 101n
Term to maturity, 372
Theta, measurement, 188
Thomson Venture Economics, 507
Threshold values, 443
Tick, 428n
Tight market, 650–651
Time deposit, 121n
Time horizon, 16–17, 38, 49
change, 685
characterization/example, 73–74
cost, 668
example, 268, 315
immunization, 351
importance, 41
length, 689
summary, 665e
Time-period bias, 141
Time/price preferences, summary, 665e
Time-series estimators, 150
Time-weighted average price
(TWAP) strategy, 674
Time-weighted rate of return
(TWR), 724–726, 799
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Calculation, example</th>
<th>725</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MWR, contrast</td>
<td>727–728</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time-weighted total return</td>
<td>798–801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timing option</td>
<td>378</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tolerance band</td>
<td>706</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Top-down analysis</td>
<td>468</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Top-down approaches, contrast</td>
<td>474–475</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOPIX benchmark</td>
<td>459</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOPIX index, mimicking</td>
<td>426</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total bonds, proportion</td>
<td>309e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total committed capital</td>
<td>839</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total equities, proportion</td>
<td>308e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total factor productivity, growth</td>
<td>193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total firm assets</td>
<td>793</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total future liability</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total OECD CI</td>
<td>204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total OECD countries, indices</td>
<td>205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total rate or return</td>
<td>723–724</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total return</td>
<td>13, 833</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>analysis</td>
<td>345–346</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>approach</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>data</td>
<td>763e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>swap</td>
<td>631</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total value to paid-in capital (TVPI)</td>
<td>840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total wealth, financial/human capital (relationship)</td>
<td>301e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tracking error</td>
<td>339–342, 597</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>defining</td>
<td>741</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>naming</td>
<td>411n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>volatility</td>
<td>411n, 597</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tracking risk</td>
<td>11, 339–342, 597</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>calculation, example</td>
<td>339</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>definition</td>
<td>411n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>impact</td>
<td>411</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>interpretation/reduction, example</td>
<td>341–342</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trade</td>
<td>best execution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>blotter</td>
<td>677</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>execution decisions/tactics</td>
<td>666–678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>handling, decisions</td>
<td>666–668</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>management guidelines</td>
<td>680</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>opportunity cost</td>
<td>657</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>miss (reflection)</td>
<td>657</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>miss</td>
<td>654, 656</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>opposite side, finding</td>
<td>649</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>positioning</td>
<td>648</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>settlement</td>
<td>640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>impact</td>
<td>585</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>urgency</td>
<td>663</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trade-date accounting</td>
<td>795</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traders</td>
<td>roles, change</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>types</td>
<td>663–666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trading activity</td>
<td>765</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>context</td>
<td>638–653</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>costs</td>
<td>653–663</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>disciplines</td>
<td>454–455</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>expenses</td>
<td>806</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>motivations, summary</td>
<td>665e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>objections</td>
<td>671e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>strategy</td>
<td>677–678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tactics, objectives</td>
<td>668–670</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>technique summary</td>
<td>670</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traditional finance</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traditional investments, flowchart</td>
<td>479e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transaction costs</td>
<td>39, 368–369, 704–705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>components</td>
<td>654–661</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>econometric model, example</td>
<td>662–663</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>factor</td>
<td>707</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>visibility, example</td>
<td>659–661</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transaction expenses</td>
<td>839</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transcription errors</td>
<td>137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transfer at death</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transparency</td>
<td>640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treynor, Jack</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treynor measure</td>
<td>768–769</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treynor ratio</td>
<td>767</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trust Universe Comparison Service (TUCS)</td>
<td>786</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuna indices</td>
<td>536</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turnover</td>
<td>741–742</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twist</td>
<td>335</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two-layer factor approach</td>
<td>153e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UMIFA authorization</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>codification</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uncertainty, real options</td>
<td>523–525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unconditional benchmark, usage (misvaluation)</td>
<td>142e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unconstrained Black-Litterman (UBL) model</td>
<td>276–277</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unconstrained MVF, 258–259</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unconstrained optimization, 258</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Underfunded plan</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Underlying</td>
<td>376</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Underlying asset, credit options (writing)</td>
<td>385–386</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undertakings for Collective Investment in Transferable Securities (UCITS)</td>
<td>426</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Underwriting cycle</td>
<td>113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>risk</td>
<td>118n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undisclosed limit order</td>
<td>640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unemployment level</td>
<td>186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>structural level</td>
<td>196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unhedged return</td>
<td>396</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unique circumstances</td>
<td>38, 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>impact</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>preferences</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>range</td>
<td>47–48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Kingdom equity return, equivalence</td>
<td>280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>institutional investor capital market expectations</td>
<td>260e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>institutional investor corner portfolios</td>
<td>261e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>short-term consumer spending</td>
<td>172–173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Nations System of National Accounts (UNSDA/SNA), 130</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit-linked life insurance</td>
<td>102n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Universal life, 102n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Universe considerations</td>
<td>368</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University endowment, alternative investment evaluation (example)</td>
<td>481–482</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unrelated business income</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unrelated business taxable income (UBTI), 97</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unstructured modeling</td>
<td>202n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Up-from-cost</td>
<td>454</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upstairs market</td>
<td>648n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upwings</td>
<td>176–177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uptick rules</td>
<td>428</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S. bankruptcy</td>
<td>575–576</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S. business cycles, economic trend growth (relationship)</td>
<td>193e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S. Commodity Futures Trading Commission, 557</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S. composite indices, components/standardization factors</td>
<td>207e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S. Consumer Price Index (CPI), 95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S. current/expected economic/market trends</td>
<td>217e–219e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S. Dollars per Australian Dollars</td>
<td>395e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S. equities long-term return attribution</td>
<td>321e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>prospects, research</td>
<td>217</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Index

U.S. equity risk premium
Grinold-Kroner forecast, usage, 157
U.S. financial economist consensus expectations, 172e
U.S. fixed-income portfolio, due diligence questionnaire, 404–406
U.S. government long-term bonds, 290
U.S. inventory/sales ratios, 176e
U.S. ISM PMI Manufacturing, 186e
U.S. leading indicators, GDP (relationship), 208e
U.S. markets, research (data source selection), 227e–229e
U.S. monetary policy, comparison, 189–190
U.S. pension funds, asset allocations, 309e
U.S. private equity returns, 508e
U.S. Treasury inflation-indexed securities (TIPS), 250–251
U.S. Treasury spot curve, 350
U.S. venture capital activity, 507e
USD/Euro Exchange Rate (1999–2004), 226–227

V
Valuation
concerns, 103–104
levels, 441
Valuation-level sell discipline, 454
Value
contrast, 430
investment styles, 432–433
manager, choice, 435
Value at risk (VaR), 11, 598–611
advantages/limitations, 611–613
analytical method, 600–605
calculation, historical method (usage), 607
example, 608–609
extensions/supplements, 613
historical method, 605–609
limits, 628
measurement, 375
elements, 599–600
Monte Carlo simulation method, 609–610
probability levels, change (example), 603–604
time horizons, change (example), 603–604
VaR-based position limits, 634
variance-covariance method, 600–605
Value-motivated traders, 664, 666
Value-weighted index, 414
example, 418e
Vanguard LifeStrategy Funds, asset allocation, 296e
Vanguard Mid-Cap Growth Fund, Morningstar Style Box, 448e
Variable annuity, 305
Variable life insurance, 102n
Variable prepaid forward, 694e
Variable universal life, 102n
Variance, 11
Vega, measurement, 597
Venture capitalists, 503
Venture capital trusts (VCTs), 503
Venture capital (VC), 498–516
benchmarks/historical performance, 507–509
demand, 501
financing, 501
firms, 500n
fund, 503, 837
interpretation issues, 509
investments, information limitation, 510
supply, 503–505
timeline, 502e
Vintage year, 509, 839
effects, 509
Volatility
anticipation, 308
clustering, 150
factor, 707
ratio, equity risk premium (contrast), 322e
Volume-weighted average price (VWAP), 654–655
implementation shortfall, comparison, 659e
strategy, 674

W
Wealth
changes, 684–685
flow, 299
measure/source, 25
relative, 725
transfer tax, 41, 44–45
Weighted external cash flows, 808e
Weighting method results, summary, 419e
Whole life insurance, 101n
Wild card option, 378
Windsor Foundation, 766e
Within-sector selection return, 758
Working capital allocations, 628
Worldwide equity indices, 420e–421e
Worst-case scenario analysis, 615

X
Yield curve
changes, 354, 356e
total return, 357e
inflation, relationship, 697–698
management, 392
nominal spread changes, relationship, 763e
positioning, 342
recessions/bond maturity, relationship, 178–179
relationship, 335
risk, 335
twist, 335
Yields, total return (example), 348–350
Yield to maturity (YTM), 158–159
Yield to worst, 158n

Y
Zero-premium collar, 694e
Zero-volatility spread, 353